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e unJerttsnd Ihtt th 9 Constellation
frljnte is fitting oat at Norfolk, for the
purposo of carryins; Mr. Mi.Li)e to Eng:
land anj Mr. Rives to France. It is ex

giti Pi i A" c ir first ytja will be fmnd

,th ret-il- t of t!i recent meeting or t!i Stock.

liaMori of iba Slt Dtk. Ojr rr 't n will no

doubt be jilcMf i to find, tin', by the dete r

miKI firmness and moderation of tlx State's
Vprecntativet, (Jen. ft, M. KunJert aud L,

French pipers to'the 36ih April luve
beta rcciivcJ at New York. The follow
ing icnps fif newt wt uko froin the
Courier and Enquirer i -

Date from Conttantinotde i,t March

"DRUGS AND rJBDICINEQ.
'AMftTl.V ti WMWSA, ' '- .- .

IKVt Jut receive.!, at tha SnHihnni MclcatunJ Dm? Srrt, an attentive and weO ?eetej
of DkL'CS. Mr.DtrtNLI. rta. i which thev sia determined to tell as Lp fur

pected that the will sail atotl the 1st of

26th, tUe, that the Saltan is Kill tt hitt). Wilton, and lm Wright, r.cj any but ra,, or on credit to punctual customers aa can be bad in tea State, Among their assortment
will be found the following articles, ia i .ra-- h measure wae prvtntdi and al( fur.jcamp near the capital) that UussienPa

July. liich.Cumfiilcr.
' o H))n o--j

THE MARKETS.
Salithury Pricti, Juiu 134.rtH,M.nM.Cottoa
to eeftti.coro 25 to 30, porkJ.Wto 4, but-t- r

7 to 10, Aour 375 to 4 per battel, wheat 59

cha hat concentrated all the troop befVr proceedings deferred tilt the nut annual
Aloes toe. and hepat,
Acidum nitric
- - muriat.

Isinglass
Ipecacusntia
Jalin puli"

meeting, la December, when the Legislature

will b in aei'ion i and wban some pin, consistent

Ouffl elajtie Tamarind
. mastic Tincturea, tarieua -

IfeftVbor nig. & alb. - Tragaeantb
Hoffinan anodyne Val.riaa :

Hydriodai pota v" VriHot whte --

Iodine - - Vinegar aquilfa

, tulphurie Juniper berries
'"Tsrtartr',-'"',I.ch- en Wand.T

tween Adrltnople andvhumla.
--vThe second division of the" Banian
army, under Generil Wju, consisting of
?o,eoo,' hire entered Bufirtila; ?'

;:'v
The Engliah end RutJan Admirals In

the Mediterranean, bale hid tome dif-

ference, about the cipture of jwo.Egyp,
tiin ' veuelt bf the Utter, who bit Insist

wkJI.mio ngws or moxsnoiqera ana ine emoar.

rawed condition of the' debtor, may ba devised,

for the eommon good of ell concerned. , ,

It will be teen, from the conclusion of the re

ft; that the CmkWoJ Driwl are t

ruaaio LKj'iorice tadix .
' , citric laudanum ,

Arrow Root lint patent
Aiutn ' i . ... ItMmre

ika:.9 axp liquors.

t 63, IrUh potatoes 40 to 50,lwe4 do. 40 to 50,
brown ijijfar l2.to IS, toH"tt ll)i25, salt 1.55
to ! JO, homespun clulh 18 to 30, kbukey SO to
25, bacon 7 to 9. ' , '

j
'

FaftUevillf, Jtlnt 3...J,M..Cottin 7 to 81--

bacon Jj Jo ft, peach brandy 55 ap do id to 42,
ixittrr Q io II, corn 49 to 50,4Utd 80, flour
4 to 51, lard TJ. tnojaasasUJ a 34, nr to JO,

mlt TS to 83, uUow 8, wbat a W,-wke- v 04

. f)J Shernr Wiie French brandy :., .

AJrcnjv Aivnonoi . um oirm. . .

. male' no furfter diaeounri or ICti.s, except Alimony ulphUma.ik4U.... mp"eo upon me ngniroi hit sovereign, as. a- ititri.il loans, the nunctual nvmnt uf winch I tm ... ...---1 ' j r '
,,T"tsgnctia ean,""",'

calcined HentVa Pocket Caiei. Nwt Immjtatioft 'dtfr"'stwrta
a bond payable In ninety days la discounted for ditappeired from Moldavia, and peaiantt Uncei Phlcme1,2 tnd 3

ffliurn, Cape Fear, auto, I 3r'
Charletln, JuM l ? to 9 ceU,

flour 7, whiskey, 15 a 26, bacon 6 to 7, hat Tooth Forceps
Pot's Turn Key '8 a 9, best kind of bagging 30 to 32, salt 34 U

50, eora 43 a 44, eoffee 11 to 15.M..N. Carolina

latie notif ies
do. Catheters

Nipple Ihell
Breast Pipe ;

Stomach Tabes
A print Lanreta

Lommon do. i
Syringes larre b smallbank bilU2a2J percent discount) Georgia, 1)

ditto. : .

re laid to perform the duties ol horse .

Tbli ii rather too rough e story for the
opening of a. campaign, t

Mr. Gordon, who succeed Mr. Strat-
ford CinninK as ambaiiador at Conatan-tinopf- c

has been at ParU aoioe dars.
Thn Ctir was expected at Balin about

the bertnnine of June.

WHmingf, Aa3..'...Cotion 7) to 8, flat 10

- 8500, ibe hl mivu must be paid at the
. maturity of the paper, "... .'

'

We would call .the especial attention of (II

who feel interested in the condition, of the State

rank and lu Branches to the report.

, Xtw Pfl-T- he New.Vork Enquirer and

the JS'ew-Yor- k Morning Courier, have been uni.

tcl, 4nder the title of Jtirninfi Ceuriee and
h'r-Tt- k Enquirer i Jamea Wataon Webb, and

to I J, flou W to aa eor" w 10 ' C,,CM '
Evan'a Thumb

I

'Anderson's Pills
to 8, apple brandy 33 to 35, tallow 8 to V.

CamJtn. June 6. Cotton 7 to 81, flour 4)

Apothectrira' Scales
, andWelgbU.

do,-i- " '
.

PATEXT. k.
Swaim's ptnsefa
Potter' catkolicbh

- Essence of enustard
Thompaoal eye water .
Uean't rheumatic cilia

Sufilcimt.'Xh9 London Observer of to 5 out of the wagons, that from Carmlea
mills 6 to 7i best 2t.com 60 1 62 J, oati 32,April 31, nys, Sir Sidne? Smith is about

to embark in the steamboat Motion Sotyftt

Aqua fortia
Aniseed
Dalamnt copalva

canadensis
s Peru

tJu
lark Sanford't
,V ferov, common

yellow
Lima v .

red
, Mare rton

Deant Totxiua
Bsrley pearl
Borai refined
fturgundy pitch
Bismuth ord.
CanthariJet
Caask
Carawlyttcd .,
Calomel
Cantphor refined
Canellaalba .

Cardamom Seed
CreU P. F.
Chalk red and while
CochineaL'- -

salt 75, whiskey 28 to 35, bacon 7 to 8.

Peterthurr, Jtint 5.w.M.Tobaeco, S3 50, a 11
.Daniel E. Tylce, Esq, have become the pro

prietor of the new paper i MaJ. M, M. Noah ! Whcaton'e bitter
on tnret exfiediuon. I lis attendants
are fifty chosen men. Hit onlrlf irjro it flour 6.00 a 6 1-- 4, corn 3 a 3 53, cotton 7 a 9,

"to eontiotM at one of the Editor. We are weu

Hooper's do.
Lee's do,
DonaalTt : do. ... .

Uyott't do.
Dayman's Drop
BriftaJl Oil

Rmlfre'i Cordial
Warner'i do. .

Haarlem Oil

Opudeldoo
W hit well's

Ftoughton't efjr
1'uiliagtnn't balsam

Anderson's cough Props
Anderson's pectoral' '

. Pill
Qogvra' Putmooia D4

assured, Uiat with such a combination of skill,
bc.lltut conslniivg of bran cannqnt. He
has, cleared for Corfu and Malta, but it
is expected "that be has an ulteritr destin

bacon 6 a 7.

Bultimft, Junt 5 ........Flour ffi. 7 cotton
10 to II, whikey 24 to 25, bacon t to II.

' Cincinnati. Ohi; ,1,iv 32 Cotton 121. fea--

Imluttry, and talent, thii mutt become one of

. the moat valuable paper in the Cnion. And ation. The ornaments of bis veiiel are
thura 23 cents flaxseed 37 to 40,'flour 5.75 to, we would recommend it-- to the patronage of

lergent
Do. Pulmonary Syrup
Mo. Tooth actio specifis
Do. Linimeotum

entirely composed aUrntentt and turbant.
those? bo may be deairoua of receivlnr aae France. is kald, that the Duke de

5.81, Kanhawa salt 50 cents, peach brandy 62,
apple do. 37, whiskey 30, tallow 6 to 7, tobac-
co 3 to 7 cents por lb..fid apd.eetertainint; political aod eommerdal fjevaf, now French ambassador at Vien Dalaan of honey .,,

, PMJfTS .WD DYE-STUFF- S.)aper from thp ciit of flew-Yor-
k. Price, onljr

' Wtllialn,
Mace
Manna flake
Mi'sk,
Mustard seed
Mercurial ointmewt

BluePiUMaaf.
Nutmera
Nitre re lined
Nut vomira
Oleum anise

cajeput
Cloves

iualper

origanum
peppermint
rosemary
attafras

Savin
wormseed
Crotoo tig.
elMves

spike
Cattor .

aallad
lwintci tttt&l

peuiryroyal,v.f" '
cinnamon
lemon
turpentine

Oxymel Sciltae

Orange peel
Opium Turk.
Paregorb '
Pearfath
Tink root , ,

Flatter adhetive
roboran- -

diachylon
mercurial
bonsall'a
simplex
mahy's
court
cantharit

Pimento
Cayenne
Powders Jamet

antimonial
Pota?s aulph.

Tw clirotne yellow .Umiblay.k, Madderper annum, tor mo paper twice wkl.
. Botttn, June 1.. ..Cotton 3 to 11, flax 9

a 1U flour 7 to 7 124, ora 50a i,eheese 3 4o

5, tallow 8 a '": t.
J " rT: ; "

XtuhvilU, Ten. Mag 23 --..Cotton 7 a 8

ween
Judge Wm. P. PreU- - of Maine, bubeen ap--

ume, rrntaian time
Kut ten atane, pumice

r Ttm d ttienna ' '

VermJIion
, ,j((jintcd Miniitcr to the NethecUndt.

Vir"aimon IrTng,of New-Yor- Secreti

na, has. been nominated Minister of For
eign Affairs.' u !

,"rrtujoi.Vofr Mljruel'Ms in ir bad
way, and likely to be in one that is worse.

Dutnoi Jyrcit Letters from Buenos
Ayres received at New York, continue to
furnish very gloomly deacriptions of the
situation and prospects of that cistracted
cyDtry,...,very. cargo that ius beea die-pose- d

of since the peace with Brazil, bas

Anatto .

aalti
White lead
Black do.
lie! do.
GrounJ fustio

ltgOol
Nicarsgiia

Indigo, ivory bUck

of fegation tn Eiilnd.

flour 8.0d, Urd 6 to 7, whUkev 35lo 37, tallow 6.
N, Carolina hank bills 10 per cent. dia.

Cherat Ma 20.........ii.Cottn, 7 to 8J, bacon
6J to 8, corn 50. flour 4 to 4 50, wbinkey 25 to
28, peach brandy. 45 to 50, apple do. 40 to 45,
leaf tobacco T, fee 15 to tt), aalt 74 to 75,
tallow 8, molatecs ii, beef 3.

.Wwftr, Junt 3.....uCotton fi to 104, flour

WilliiunIarper, of Maryland, Secretary of

VrllovV ocbr
Venetian ted
panih brown --

Copal vtrnish..'o.
Iand2

Spanish whiting

Legation to France.

MJ. T. I.. Smith, of New.York Jtegutet pf

. the Trcamry, in place of Joseph Nourae. . SfdTIOXARY.6.87 to' 7, cotton bagjjlnr;-ma- d of hemp 19
Gilt Paper

Conserve wiTr"!
Cream tartar
Cinnamon .

Clovca
Caustic Lun.

Copperas
Colombo pulv.

radix
Colchieum
C'icuta
Coxe'a hire syrup
Cephalic snuff '

Colocynth
Corrosive sublimafe
Digitalit purp.
l)orert powdert
Elaterium
F.lixir vitriol
Epsom salts
Ether vitriol
Essence lemon

winter green
Essence Dergamot

cinnamon
lavender

......... ..Ptppermint ....

been aoid at " " ffacri5ce.Tbe whole
country is laid waste by the banditti, and
the people within the city are in continual

to VI, wheat IJ7 to oak Unn'd sole leatti-e- r

20 to 2A, hemlock do. 18 to 23, hams 9 to 10,
aalt 43 to 50, apple brandy 36 to 40, whiikey 21
to 22, leaf tobacco 3 to 5, yellow beeswax 33 toalarm for their own safety. There h

alto much defection within the town. 24....... ...North-Carolin- a bank bills 3 to 3 per
It seems likely that a lust retribution will cent, discount, South Carolina 1 to 1), Georgia

3 to 2J, Virginia I per cent. do.

Gentlemen' do. Wai,
lets do. plain

Itica paper
bianpa - -
Letter Polder, bonw

and ivory
luk Indelible Perking

red,
black
powder

Camel hair pencils
Carmine eucre
Cold leaf
Wafers tealing WSX

" Pocket rtupi

The jrilremely vrt tthcr wliich we hare

experienced for more thtn two week paU wilt,

H i feared," do eseentia! injury to flie Wheat

crop, which ii fart ripening for the tickle. Corn,

oata, tec. have, however, bad a very rapid

growth during this period : it baa been too wet

for cotton. And, aajt wai to have been expec-

ted, the weedi have not been idle during thii

,rtw'j weather j the cotton and corn cropi
are ao greatly overrun with them, that It win

recjinreall the force and industry of the farmer
"to roMterthem before lie ia called into the liar- -

Flan do.
Pink do.
Foolscap do,
American drawing

PirEnglish do.
Paint Dotes
Crayons
Ever-pointe-

d ailver
pencili

Lead do.
Sand Dotrt
Red and black Sand
Ladles gilt Pocket"

Books

soon overtake Lavalle, Brown, and (he
party adhering to these traitor and. mur
derers of Dorrego. Alex Phcnix. MARRIED,

In this place, on the I Itb init. by 8. L. Fer
rand, Eeq. Mr. Adam Ppwlass, ged 66 years, to

Portugal- - The latest advlcea from Mtat Margaret HoHner, aged about 26.
In this county, by the Rev. E. W. Caruthere,

mijier tartna
carb. purine

Prf'clpitas'rnbrahd'alhr'on the 26th ult. Mr. William lHir, of Greens.
France, fully confirm the account here
t6fore ITsfieJTeTpcting the "at 'tern pt
of the infanioua Miguel upon thra life of borough, ..to .Miss, Judith Oakes, dauKbter..pf!

tertJLTJT perfVMrry:
pruee

Extract CincliocM...
- ;

gentian- -

' 'biocyand
HrteotiK

Capt. Tnomaa Oakes, of Ouj county. -his sister. -- - Lfenr effort has been made'
Cflinfi:neLjtt.;r.-;:- j. . ' m mjuhaAti ' iQirjuyLiOLJsLMui-ll.Lhor.rible..- ar Smelling- - bot'le'Whtrjtittt JTety,-F.iTir- hir teen"apBniHT;d'P8if

fuir in mystery ; but the truth is too well
In thia town, on Friday last, the 12th Inst, afnd too generally known, to admit of

uccesafiil concealment, or of serious

Aia4ur Jv.
Be ..dOv
Pomatum ,

I lair powder
Tooth paste
Pearl powder

A

Cm netic wash balls
Finey soaps various
Lavender water
Milk of rose
Oil Bergsmot
OUoIlwe

. Quinine aulph.
. ttuaatia excclta .

yuieklrcr -

--KheTparr;aTld nt.
Kocheile salts
Rein yellow
Saffron ;

Sarsaparilla
Scoeka
Serpent virgin.
Senna Al. and IoT.

.

Squills
"56dildp". ttrb." p " -

PoMHta nitre dulcls 1
wine

ter a protracted illness of aeveral years,. Miaa

Sarah Dickey, in the 5lat year of her age. She
bad for some time been an exemplary member

Tiquorice
Ergot
Floret Benzof

aulph.
sinci
chamomile

r! 'JI" iava.-Mle-r

elder '

Vuter at 8tateaville, in lace of Jamea Mae
Knight, EiqT

It k reported that Col. Jarvis, late partner of
Ceo. Green, in the Telegraph, it to be appoi-

nted .Cobtul'Ccnctar;ru":j1r44cct Tfo" reside" "af
Havre. '

doubt. Indeed, so notorious had the fact
become, that the most infatuated re lots
Sl fhe prry3rTi"ucL"dO"tJot".Torieer ;

of the Presbyterian Church j her character was
adorAcdrjyjnany Cluutuif and social virtues
and her whole walk wu a pattern, worthy of

SHOP FURNITURE.pretend t od i g u i ne 1 1 It is cnfidenily V". ... : U....1 . LM ... Ate. ...
FoTrSabTnii T"' Rati nwmlh. An " Pill Tilea ' 'stated that tho desperate and abandoned miuuo" J B" ,"ier ,n ulu

- -- trt-r- r.i t At- - hii afttiir Mecklenburg eumitr. on the Sennava Ursi
Fennel Seed'in Charlo?te,-wiI- t cetebra'c the anniverfary of "Hiiifment 7an

r.flpatulal:- :-wMJ.n
Specie d67
VtsJetorted
Cork a

i it miiiitray " ixw'tv - m ssanj.. jfcaawi.. at.
rrratJahn the Uaptiar; on tha"2Klnt;:."il oral mtflf.wbtch. popular sentiment ts fcea'fjy-'ji- ' reanectable lavender tmprcitizen OffFowler's axilutron '

in(? upon him, that he is maktn? prepar- - that county . --an aHectionate husband, a kinduuu wm uc uciiTcrcu uv jinirtaai 1 iuc, esq.
ationa to effect a clandestine escape from and indulirent parent, and the best of nehrhbore.

Galls Aleppo
Gentian
Ginger pulv.

SURDRtES.
Fancy muff boxea Tweezerthe kingdom. A scheme for this our- - His death will long be deplored by his, relatives
Plain do.Gum Arabicpose, it is asserted, bas been contrived tnd fneml

if! Snrain htf IK Prtlloilas!i hnn(Sn
Lorillard't tnutf

It seems that only o banks have recently
failed In the state of New-Yor- k i Columbia
llauk, at Undun s end Middle HUtrict Hank, at
PoU(hkeepsie. 'A'c have only lAree Uanks and
heir branches, in all North Carolina, except the

festid
Steel scissors
Hatters' bowstrings
Pocket cnmpaisea
Music and Muirat In.

atrumenN

camphor
ammonia

Sponge surgeon's
Soap castile

windtor
Ralta tartar
Sanders red
SuKar Lead
Tartar emetic
Turpentine spirits
Tnisaea Hull's & Ivory
Turmeric

Ma land's do.
Tooth brunlies
Hair do.

party U to be formed, under pretence of Mail ArranSfeHientS
ioinine which, the usuroer to renair to j'u. a. HrancH at FayMtevilte.

galbairum
kino
m)rrh
gamboge
acammony
ahellae

StilettoesVilla 'Vicosa, on the Spanish frontier, Awl Relations of the Post Office at
ICP-Th- e forroine list ia not eomi.Hte.Melancholy.- - We learn that during a thunder butand thence- - flee ioto Spain, where he ci . - SALISBUR Y; M C. may be useful to thoie who 'h to. order.etorm, on the 8th intt. thr house of Mr. Charles

1 J3 ardv- - Jirthg in - count- y- about peCtS to bf protected bf the tSpahish eov-- 7 ALEIGH MaiT7 via 'Ashborough, arrives
copal

eminent. " It is a pitrihat-th- e treacher - ve7 Monda.y wmng, 0 P.
. rtai4a iioaslao siAtl1ivr "MT at - Til

three miles from Sherrill't Ford, on the Cataw
ba river, ws struck by liirhtninr, and Mra. Ed K ut,0Hjeav tiufixiiiK, taa maa.

DOUGIIKUTY,DOCT M.wards killed. AH the famiJv were more or lest Cheraw Mail arrives Monday evening, 6 P. M.
and denarii Wednesday monunir. 5 A. M.. removed from his formerWaTAS

--
".kh.ke4i:.lbey.hnweter-jrecrtverl, - with, the Northern Mail arrives Tuesday morning, 7J XB. residence at Beatiet Ford, andexception of Mre. K. The electric fluid enter

7,; ed the house by natsini? down the chimnev A. M. departs at 12.
Southern Mail arrives Tuesday aorninr. at 8

establirhcd himself in tbe town of
Charlotte, N. d where he propo-

ses to continue the Practice of hisA. M. deparU at 9 A. U.
Also, a small tree, adjoining a a' about

mile from the above, wai Mnick ( and teveral
hogs outside the building killed, and the etiller,

ous villain could not be furnished with a
secure lodging in one of the comfortable
celts 'of the Holy Inquisition-:- -- -- ::

Botton Bulletin.

fVorki belo-- a Wilmington. W c have
pleasure in stating, that Governor Owen
was favored with a letter from Brig. Gen.
Gratiot, of the Engineer Department, da-

ted the 29th ult. saying, that the charge
of the operations for the improvement of

eet aYtcouuls
SUCH of. our Cuttomen a have not yet paid

last year'a score for Beef, Will please
to do so. without delav. We intend to com-
mence Butchering again in about a month, and
want all the money that is owing to us to buy
Fat Uenri ith. It i disagreeable for us to
dun our customers, and still more disagreeable
to v'trrant them ! but we shall be compelled to
adopt the latter alternative unlet we are speedi-
ly paid our just dues. KRIDEH (c BOWERS.

.Salithtry, June 12, IS29. 3t73
. . . . .v a. i j t. r I. 0 ti

Llncolnton Mail arrives Monday evening, 7 Profestion.
June 6, 1829.P. M. departs Tuesday morning, at V A. U.

Aehville Mail, via Statesville, arrives Tuesday.
71 A. M. departa at 1 ) A. M.

Fayetteville Mail arrives Tuesday, 8 A. M. de
parta at IDA. u.

HuntsviUe Mml arrives Monday evening, o I. ii, i. wuriiin vi niniiHiiing ueer win oe aa

crotner to, Mr. Frtwards above named, prostra-te- d

speechley j be fortunately, however, recov-- .
ced.

' The work of reform appears to have
.'eacJbedihn New.yoi-- Custom House.

rinjlhc Jast-we-
e k4- - ruiraber.. of n m.

Jn,P?c,9rjL1 .eltbettii..Ac..werei...,worsL
intoolBce, while an equal number" went

. twearintf our."

the .Navigaiioiiof Cape.FeArJiivec beloWiM..deparu Tueaday, 8. A.JJ.

TutaU Groceries.
rUST received, and for rale, low for cash or

prompt payment,

torfagft- - Coffee . -

Tzofarrefi Suif
S00 lbs. Loa,f do.

8 hhds. Molasses
3 tierces Rice

the.J0.wa.olJffilmiDgtoDsil asstRned Jlflunt.Jcr.non.Mail.amv.ea
, uerctoiorfi, juesaays ana n-jaay- s ay m tua
hiornlng. itt.tr9rr

WlRTKfl.
WrillSKEY, Wax,

neers, o whom instructions have Deenijepartgioi A. M.
given for the commencement of the work j iwhpm u;l .rriv.. Fri.ta, u.a. and Ac. TTitrTTJj Parts Saturdayi at 101 A. Meditor of the Uiica Observ Shoe thread, Fat Cattle,st the earliest practicable period. Capt.
B- - bas been directed by Gen. Gratiot to Southern Mail departs Fridays 9 A.M. ander, has been appointed Postmaster at that

place, vice James Piatt, removed. inform Governor Owen of the time when
l pipe Old T. Wine -

J 000 plpuh. Moulds .

French Brandv, Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum,ftoilrbe'preplretf

Corn, Oats
Live Rattle Snakes oe Caah,

JVill bi taken in exchange for 1

Sugar, . . Coffee,
Shot, Powder,
Lead, Iron,
Mola'tes Naila,

tto. he. Jtntw Mt'itrut.' ' The Morgan Conitiiracy. Eli Bruce,
.I .'tnertf Sherriflf of the county of Niagara, SuUihury, June 12A, 1829. wto

work, that proper measures may be ta-

ken by the Board f Internal Improve
ments to aid his operations. " 22a. Reg.

arrives on Saturdays 10 A.M.
Ford Mail arrireaFridavf, 4 P.' M- -

ajid departsat 5 P. M. :

Cettert for any of the mails must be in the
office at least half an hnur before the departure
of the mail y which they are to go.

"
,

urmmer from 7 ti 7 and on Monday nijghte it
will be ope n un(!T 8C "As no roajf arrives "oii 'Sun-- '

UlXsJien,a. . t 1 vmyt ,icr,';
w.-

Liberty ml, S. C. J. GARMCK.

jw nu iour montns imprisonment in

in the abduction of William Morgan. John
Whitney, an, accomplice, has also been

onh1!i OffitWo r'iy0v4Mhr,in one ot the bastern states has been
thrown into convulsions on discoverine cmmoiatjon of . Trave lejrs

close at all time wik ryfem-eftec- iottpnsonmehi In tliiiattl T0Juf JltCOVCrieS WlUlin lll! fViu nrgivn-
- id Nortli-Carolin- a. Thia tract wasno letters will De given out after we im

JuV next, Without the "CaaH irpaid t"and that
if under one dollar, in Specie j of if over one
dollar, specie or ita equivalent r thoe who may

ill grantud iy the State, in the year I795i consists
ufone continuous survey, adjoining the county
line of Wilkes and extending from the Blue

Ridge to wrtinn tnree roue or me maw
Rive. It is intersected for fifteen or twenty

find it inconvenient to pay for their lettera aa

they get them, can make a deposit, but not un-

der one dollar i as soon a that aom ia exhaus-
ted, notice will be riven. NeWapaper postage

miles by Mitchells river, affording sn abundant
supply of water-powe- r at sll seasons, and many
site convenient for the application of this vow.

tn the nurooses of Mschine'nr. Gtti has late- -

I WILL expitte to. Auction, theb&lajice of th
fimk of Gtodi of E. Allemong, on 4he 13th

and 11th of August, 1829, the day of the Elee.
tion. H. II ALIsXANDER, Trtutee.

SaSibvry, June 13th, 1829. 9t79- -

Same nhowmaii of nild Oiiaii lio-.chest-

New York, gives notice that in
addition to the number of bears, monkeys,
2tc. in bis msnaeerie, he has four white)
mice, of beautiful filumage, fiom Bengal.
This fellow must be related to tbe honest
l'atlander, who shot the frog. Poor
birdt says Pat, I've shot everyT-feathe- P

from tie crarut body.M Catn. Jciir,

must be paid in advance, as rtquired by law.
None of the foregoing regulatidna will be devia

that a post master lately appointed was a

Aoematerl - The nobility ask themselves
if this is to be the end of the " Coalition."

JV. T, Cour.VEnq.

The Milledgeville (Geo.) Statesman,
of the 23d instant, states that the amount
df notes received for discount at the Cen-

tral Bank in that place .considerably ex-

ceed eight hundred thtuidnd'ltollkrt. It
is therefore supposed, that there will be

an enormous amount of notes offered on

tbe ,16th day of June, the day on which
it is understood the Bank wi'.j commence
businest.. -

' ' '"''
--

'
. '..

' '

d!abama-T- he younp; cotton crops in
this State, are said to Jiave been destroy-- .
ed by the severe weather experienced a
hort iime since , besides which, iris

-- w,t that thcre is not seed in the country
v ufficient for the purpose- - of replanting.

Re. Asa Eaton, Rector of Qbrist
- churchy in Boston has resigned his pas-- f

loral office on iccoont or Ul health. The
?"rch hfl roted bint n annuity of
1500 during life !.. . .

ted from in any case ; necessity .compels me
to adopt this plan. I

ly been found in the neighborhood of this land,

but Hi mineral treajureaarein great measure
unexplored. Persona desirous to purchase, areAll persons indebted tor postage at thii oince,

are earnestly requested to aialde pvmentvon or
before the 1st July. " 2t7l

referred, to tne iur mure jj.rm.umi imw-matio- n,

with whom the plat tf thi land is de--

poited.
a rr.t c:Of

Salisbury, JurtZtUl fao.


